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From vortex m olecules to the A brikosov lattice in thin m esoscopic superconducting
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Stable vortex states are studied in large superconducting thin disks (for num ericalpurposes we

considered with radiusR = 50�). Con�gurations containing m ore than 700 vorticeswere obtained

using two di�erent approaches: the nonlinear G inzburg-Landau (G L) theory and the London ap-

proxim ation.Toobtain betteragreem entwith resultsfrom theG L theory wegeneralized theLondon

theory by including the spatialvariation ofthe order param eter following Clem ’s ansatz. W e �nd

thatcon�gurationscalculated in the London lim itare also stable within theG inzburg-Landau the-

ory for up to � 230 vortices. For large values ofthe vorticity (typically,L & 100),the vortices

are arranged in an Abrikosov lattice in the centerofthe disk,which issurrounded by atleasttwo

circular shells ofvortices. A Voronoiconstruction is used to identify the defects present in the

ground state vortex con�gurations. Such defects clusternearthe edge ofthe disk,butfor large L

also grain boundariesare found which extend up to the centerofthe disk.

PACS num bers:74.20.D e,74.25.D w,74.25.H a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Vortices appear in severalbranches of physics, such

as uid dynam ics,1 superuidity,2 Bose-Einstein (B-E)

condensates,3,4,5 and superconductivity.6,7 Thevortex is

usually described by a �eld (for instance, the velocity

�eld)which divergesasr�1 asone approachesitscore.8

They can be treated asquasiparticles,since they can be

created ordestroyed,they interactwith each other and

with the interfaces. Unlike in uid dynam ics,in super-

uids(including here superconductorsand B-E conden-

sates)vorticesarequantizedobjects.In superconductors,

forexam ple,they carry a m agneticux which isa m ulti-

ple ofthe ux quantum ,� 0 = hc=2e,and arecharacter-

ized by a core ofarea �2 { where the superconductivity

is highly depreciated { surrounded by superconducting

currents(screened atdistancesoforder�).Here,� isthe

coherence length. They have been intensively studied,

sinceAbrikosov6 predicted theirexistencefrom thesolu-

tion oftheG inzburg-Landau (G L)equationsin a type-II

superconductor for H c1 < H < H c2 (see also Refs.9

and 10).In an in�nite,and defectfree superconductor,

vorticesarrangethem selvesin an hexagonal(Abrikosov)

lattice.

A detailed phenom enologicaldescription ofthe super-

conductingstatecan bederived from theG L theory,11 by

m eansoftwo param eters:thecom plex orderparam eter,

	,which isrelated to thesuperconducting electron den-

sity,and the vectorpotential,A . ForH c1 � H � Hc2,

each vortexcan beviewed asaparticle,sinceinter-vortex

separations,a,are such that� � a � � { assuring that

vortex coresdo notoverlap { and them ajorrolebetween

vortex-vortexinteractionsisplayed by thesuperconduct-

ing shielding currents. In such cases the London lim it

turnsoutto be a good approxim ation ofthe G L theory,

becom ing better forhighervaluesof� (see forexam ple

Refs.7,12,13,14). In this approxim ation,the supercon-

ducting electron density isconsidered constantthrough-

out the entire superconductor and the vortex cores are

represented by singularitiesin thephaseoftheorderpa-

ram eter.Thisallowsto treatvorticesasparticles.

In a thin �lm of thickness d, the e�ective m agnetic

�eld shielding length turns out to be the e�ective pen-

etration depth,� = � 2=d,instead of�.15 At distances

r � � the electrom agnetic interaction is stilllogarith-

m ic,asin thethreedim ensionalcase,butwith screening

length � [Howeverthe perpendicularm agnetic �eld and

theshieldingcurrentsdecayasr�3 and r�2 farawayfrom

the vortex core forr � �,instead asexp(� r=�)in the

bulk case.] Sim ilarly as in the bulk case,in a thin �lm

vorticesalso form an hexagonalAbrikosov lattice.13

In m esoscopicsuperconductorsboth thegeom etry and

size ofthe specim en inuence the vortex con�gurations,

due to the interaction between vorticesand the surface.

Therefore,forsm allenough sam ples(with sizescom para-

bleto �),theconventionalhexagonallatticepredicted by

Abrikosovno longerexists,and vortex con�gurationsad-

justtothesam plegeom etry,yieldingsom ekind ofvortex

m oleculestates.16,17,18,19,20 Forexam ple,vorticesarrange

them selvesin ringlikestructuresin diskswith radii(R)a

few tim es�.18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30 Such patterns

show sim ilaritiesto whatisobserved in electronsin arti-

�cialatom s,where particlesobey speci�c rulesforshell

�lling and exhibit m agic num bers. Nevertheless when

overlapping ofvortices starts to take place,discrepan-

cies between vortices and a picture based on particles

arise,such asthe form ation ofgiantvortex states.Also,

vortex-antivortexcon�gurationsm aybecom epossiblefor

non circulargeom etries.31,32,33

W ithin theLondon lim itthevortex interaction poten-

tialin a thin disk ofarbitrary radiuswas�rstcalculated

by Fetter34.Also in the London lim it,vortex con�gura-

tionsup to L = 8 were studied by Buzdin and Brison35

for � � R (where dem agnetization e�ects can be ne-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0407159v1
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glected). In the latter lim it it is possible to substitute

the interaction between the vorticesand thedisk border

by theinteraction between vorticesand theirim ages(see

alsoRef.36).W ithin theLondon lim itoneisableto �nd

analyticalexpressionsfortheenergy and forcesofan ar-

bitrary arrangem entofvorticesinsidethedisk,sincevor-

ticescan be treated asparticles. Vorticesconsidered as

particleswerealsostudied byM onteCarloand M olecular

Dynam ics sim ulations. In Ref.37 vortex con�gurations

with up to 2000 vorticeswere studied and an hexagonal

lattice was found for thin disks,although they did not

considerthe vortex interaction with the disk edge.Vor-

tex m oleculesin long cylinderswith radiusm uch larger

than � were studied by Venegas and Sardella.38 O ther

geom etrieswereinvestigated in Refs.39,40,forexam ple.

In this paper we willstudy m ultivortex states where

m any vortices nucleate,yielding a triangular lattice in

the center of the disk and a ringlike structure close

to the edges. W ithin the G L fram ework severalother

workshavebeen reported regarding vortex statesin thin

disks,18,19,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30 but they were lim ited

to m uch sm allerdisk radius. In such sm allsystem sthe

form ation ofm ultivortex stateswith high vorticity isnot

allowed and,consequently,it was not possible to study

the transition from a ringlike structure to an Abrikosov

lattice,which isthe subjectofthe presentpaper.

This paper is organized as follows. The theoretical

approach is described in Section II. In Section III low

vorticity statesobtained within the G L and the London

fram eworksare com pared.In SectionsIV and V con�g-

urationswith up to 700 vorticesareinvestigated,respec-

tively,by showing the existence ofan Abrikosov lattice

in the center ofthe disk and by exam ining the role of

topologicaldefects in the lattice in order to adjust the

hexagonallatticetotheradialsym m etry closetothedisk

edge. Surface superconductivity in the R = 50� disk is

briey analyzed in Section VI.O urconclusionsaregiven

in Section VII.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L A P P R O A C H

Forournum ericalcalculation weused athin disk ofra-

diusR = 50� and thicknessd,in which � = �2=d � � �

d,surrounded by vacuum and in the presence ofa uni-

form perpendicular m agnetic �eld H 0. In this regim e,

the dem agnetization e�ects can be neglected, allowing

onetoassum eH � H 0.Vortexstatesin m esoscopicthin

disks were investigated by us using both the G inzburg-

Landau (G L)theoryand theLondon approxim ation with

theLondon gauger � A = 0.Dim ensionlessvariablesare

used,i.e.,the distance is m easured in units ofthe co-

herence length �,the vectorpotentialin c~=2e� and the

m agnetic �eld in H c2 = c~=2e�2 = �
p
2H c.The average

energydensity iswritten in unitsofH 2
c=8� (weshallrefer

toitassim plytheenergyofthesystem ).Also,thevortic-

ityorthenum berofvorticesin thesystem willbedenoted

by L (an analogueto thetotalangularm om entum ).20,24

M oreover,wheneverthedistinction am ong di�erentcon-

�gurationswith the sam e L would be necessary,we use

the notation presented in Ref.20 to denote the vortex

con�gurations,e.g.,for L = 6,(1;5)m eans 1 vortex in

thecenterwith 5 around it,and (6)represents6 vortices

with noneofthem in the centerofthe disk.

In the fram ework of the G L theory, the G L equa-

tions are solved num erically according to the approach

of Schweigert and Peeters.23,24 As we are in the lim it

(d � �;�),the G inzburg-Landau equations can be av-

eraged over the disk thickness,leading to the following

system ofequations,

(� ir2D � A )2 	= 	

�

1� j	j
2
�

(1)

and

� �3D A = |; (2)

where the supercurrentdensity isde�ned by the follow-

ing,

�2

d
| = � (z)

�
1

2i
(	 �

r 2D 	� 	r 2D 	
�)� j	j

2 A

�

= � (z)j	j
2
(r 2D � � A )= � (z)j	j

2
� : (3)

Above,the superconducting wavefunction,	 = j	je i�,

satis�esthe boundary conditions (� ir2D � A )	j
n
= 0

norm alto the sam ple surface and A = A 0 = 1

2
H 0��̂

(sincedem agnetization e�ectscan beneglected).Here �̂

istheunitvectorin theazim uthaldirection.Theindices

2D,3D refertotwo-and three-dim ensionaloperators,re-

spectively.Thedim ensionlessG L energy density isgiven

by

G = Gcore + Gem ; (4a)

where

Gcore =
1

V

Z

V

h

� 2j	j
2
+ j	j

4
+ 2(r 2D j	j)

2
i

dV;(4b)

Gem =
1

V

Z

V

h

2j	j
2
� 2 + 2�2 (H � H 0)

2
i

dV; (4c)

are the core and the electrom agnetic energies, respec-

tively,and theintegrationsareto beperform ed overthe

sam plevolum eV .Asdem agnetization e�ectscan bedis-

regarded,the aboveequation reducesto

G = �
1

V

Z

V

j	j
4
dV; (5)

which was actually the expression used to com pute the

energy ofthe vortex con�gurations within the G L the-

ory.Fornow on the sym bolr willbe used forthe two-

dim ensionalgradientoperator.

The system ofEqs.(1,2)weresolved by using the ap-

proach of Ref.24 for circular disks. A �nite-di�erence

representation fortheorderparam eterisused on an uni-

form 2D squaregrid (x,y),with typically 512� 512 grid
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points for the area ofthe superconductor,which allows

to haveatleast5 grid pointsinsidea length oftheorder

of�.W ealso usethelink variableapproach,41 and an it-

eration procedurebased on theG auss-Seideltechniqueto

�nd 	. Starting from di�erentrandom ly generated ini-

tialconditionsand atsom e speci�ed m agnetic �eld,the

steady-statesolutionsofEqs.(1,2)yield di�erentvortex

con�gurations,eitherstable orm eta-stablestates.

In the London approxim ation,the orderparam eteris

considered uniform throughoutthedisk,exceptforsm all

regionswith areasofthe orderof�2,where it drops to

zero.Thiscan only be accom plished when � � 1.Then

theenergy ofthesystem ispurely electrom agneticand it

isgiven by thesum ofthesupercurrentand them agnetic

�eld energies

GL =
2�2

V

Z

dV

h

(H � H 0)
2
+ �

2
j|j2

i

: (6)

Noticethatthisexpression isaparticularcaseofEq.(4c)

which isobtained by putting j	j2 = 1 everywhereinside

the disk. In the presence ofL vortices,situated at �i
fi= 1;2;:::;Lg,the London equation can bewritten as

J =
d

�2

�
� � A

�
; (7)

where

� =

LX

i= 1

�
�(j� � �ij)� �(j� � (R=�i)

2�ij)
�
; (8)

with �i = (xi;yi) the position of the vortices, J =
Rd
0
dz| � |d,and � (�) = �̂=�. The vortex im ages at

(R=�i)
2�i appearin Eq.(8)in orderto ful�llthebound-

arycondition35 J(R)� �̂ = 0.Instead ofwritingEq.(7)for

thevectorJ,onem ay usethestream linefunction,g(�),
related to the supercurrentby J = r � (̂zg) (g(�) can
be regarded asa localm agnetization in the thin �lm .42)

At the boundary g(R;�) = const,but,as the value of

this constant is arbitrary,one can im pose g(R;�) = 0.

Therefore,Eqs.(7)and (8)can be expressed as,

g(�)=
d

�2

h LX

j= 1

ln

�
j� � (R=�j)

2�jj

j� � �jj

�j

R

�

�
H 0

4

�
R
2
� �

2
�i

: (9)

Notice thatEq.(7)can also be understood asthe lim it-

ing caseoftheG L equationsifoneconsidersj	j= 1 and

r � = �. Therefore,while vortices are wellapart from

each other(and also the boundary),there existsa rela-

tion between the stream line function de�ned above and

the phase ofthe orderparam eterin the G L theory,i.e.,

one can de�ne a com plex function ofwhich the realand

im aginary partsareproportionalto g(�)and �.34

Since in ourcase (� = � 2=d � � � d),dem agnetiza-

tion e�ectscan beneglected20 and onem ay writeEq.(6)

as

GL =
2�4

V d

Z

d
2
� jJj2 =

2�4

V d

Z

d
2
�g(�)̂z� r � J

=
2�2

V

"

2�

LX

i= 1

g(�i)� H0

Z

d
2
�g(�)

#

; (10)

where the integration is perform ed along the thin �lm

plane,z = 0. Substituting Eq.(9)in this form ula,and

aftersom ealgebraicm anipulation,theLondon energy is

expressed by

GL =

�
2

R

� 2 LX

i= 1

LX

j= 1

ln

 
rjjri� rj=r2jj

jri� rjj

!

� 2H0

LX

i= 1

�
1� r

2
i

�
+ R

2
H

2
0; (11)

whereweused ri = �i=R to sim plify the notation.

The divergence in Eq.(11) can be rem oved by con-

sidering a cut-o�,in which for i= j ! j�i � �jj= a�

(in notnorm alized units)and a isa constant.The �nal

expression forthe London energy can be written as

GL =

LX

i= 1

0

@ �
self
i + �

shield
i +

i�1X

j= 1

�ij

1

A + �
core+ ��eld;(12a)

where

�
self
i =

�
2

R

� 2

ln
�
1� r

2
i

�
(12b)

isthe interaction energy between the ith vortex and the

radialboundary ofthe superconductor,

�
shield
i = � 2H0

�
1� r

2
i

�
(12c)

representstheinteraction between theith vortex and the

shielding currents,and

�ij =

�
2

R

� 2

ln

"

(rirj)
2 � 2ri� rj + 1

r2
i
� 2ri� rj + r2

j

#

(12d)

istherepulsiveenergy between vorticesiand j.Finally,

�core = (2=R)2N ln(R=a) and ��eld = R 2H 2
0 are the en-

ergiesassociated with the vortex coresand the external

m agnetic�eld,respectively.

NoticethatGL allowsoneto treatthevorticesaspar-

ticles. Therefore,sim ulation techniques appropriate for

system sofparticles m ay be perform ed in orderto �nd,

forexam ple,thegroundstateofthesystem .43,44,45 In this

sense,thevortex system behaves(in theLondon approx-

im ation)sim ilarto a two dim ensionalsystem com posed

ofequally charged particlesinteracting through a repul-

sive logarithm ic potentialplaced in parabolic potential

well.46,47 Nevertheless,there isa fundam entaldi�erence

between thesetwosystem s:thevortexsystem iscon�ned
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to the disk ofradiusR and the inuence ofthe surface

on the energy isclearfrom the term scontaining vortex

im ages,i.e.,�selfi and �ij. Notice also that �core arises

from the cut-o� procedure and is therefore strongly de-

pendenton thecut-o� valuea� (weadopted a = 1 in the

resultsshown below).Theactualenergy associated with

vortex coresand with the spatialvariation ofthe super-

conductingelectrondensity(j (�)j2)should beevaluated
by using the G L theory.

A thin disk with L vortices was sim ulated by using

Eq.(12a).Toinvestigate(m eta-)stablestatesclosetothe

equilibrium ,weem ployed a proceduresim ilarto theone

described in Ref.44. First L0 vortices were distributed

random ly inside the disk. Then,a M onte Carlo (M C)

technique was used to m ake the system wander in the

con�gurationalspace and arrive at a neighborhood of

som e m inim um ofGL .Aftertypically 10
4 M C steps,we

perform a m oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulation starting

from the�nalM C con�guration.The�nal(m eta)-stable

state is achieved after about 106 M D steps. In order

to �nd the ground state (or states with energies very

close to it)thistrialprocedure wasrepeated m ore than

1000 tim es,each tim e starting with a di�erent random

distribution ofL0 vorticesata given m agnetic�eld H 0.

Toim plem enttheM D wetim eintegrated theBardeen-

Stephen equation ofm otion48

�
d�i
dt

= Fi; (13)

where i is the labelofthe ith vortex,� is the viscous

drag coe�cient � � � 0H c2=�nc
2 (where �n is the nor-

m alstate resistivity). The forcesacting on each vortex

wereobtained from � rkGL (�i;�j),whereGL isgiven by

Eq.(12a) and � rk is the gradient with respect to the

coordinate�k.Thisyieldsa forceperunitofvolum e,

Fi = F s
i +

LX

k= 1

k6= i

F int
i;k ; (14a)

which we expressin units ofH 2
c=8�� . Above,the �rst

term describes the vortex interaction with the current

induced by the external�eld and with the interface,

F s
i =

�
2

R

� 3 �
1

1� r2i
�
H 0R

2

2

�

ri; (14b)

and the second,the vortex-vortex interaction,

F int
i;k =

�
2

R

� 3
 

ri� rk

jri� rkj
2
� r

2
k

r2
k
ri� rk

jr2
k
ri� rkj

2

!

: (14c)

The sim ple Euler m ethod was used to accom plish the

tim e integration,but adopting a �t value sm allenough

to avoid largevariationsofthe vortex positionsbetween

two consecutive steps. M oreover,the dynam icalm atrix

(theHessian m atrix ofGL ),whoseelem entsaregiven by

@2GL

@��;i@��;j
; (15)

wascalculated forthe �nalvortex con�guration.In this

equation,the G reek indexes stand for the com ponents

ofthe vector �i,while the Italic indexes are the labels
forthe vortices.The com putation ofthe dynam icalm a-

trix eigenvaluesallowed ustotellwhetherthegiven state

wasstableorunstable (fora stable state allthe dynam -

icalm atrix eigenvaluesm ustbe non-negative).Unstable

stateswerediscarded.

O nedi�culty in sim ulatingthissystem isthefactthat

both GL and the forcesacting on the vorticesdivergeat

the disk edge. To overcom e this,during the M D sim -

ulation whenever a vortex was at a distance less than

� from the disk edge,it is taken out from the system ,

i.e., this vortex disappears. Therefore,the �nalnum -

berofvorticesm ay notbethesam easin thebeginning.

Thisdoesnotlead to any seriousconcern,since we col-

lect allthe �nalresults from each trialand sort them

in ascending orderofenergy. Italso allowsto com pare

energies ofsystem s containing di�erent num ber ofvor-

ticesforthesam eexternalm agnetic�eld and investigate

which ofthem correspond to thelowerenergy,i.e.,isthe

ground state.

III. LO W L� STA T ES:V O R T EX M O LEC U LES

In this section we presentthe results calculated from

the G L and London theoriesforlow L� statesfora thin

disk ofradius R = 50�. A com parison between ground

statesin the G L theory and the London approxim ation

wasdone in Ref.20,for the case ofa sm alldisk radius

(i.e. R = 6�). In thatcase,itwasnotpossible to study

m ultivortex con�gurations for L� states above L = 14

since the calculated G L results showed only giant vor-

tices.M oreover,aboveL = 26 thedisk wasdriven to the

norm alstate. In the present case,m ultivortex con�gu-

rationsareobtained form uch higherL� states.Thisen-

abled ustocom parelargem ultivortex con�gurationscal-

culated by both the G L theory and the London approx-

im ation,and investigate the transition to the Abrikosov

lattice.

ForL = 1 to L = 9,the lowestenergy con�gurations

consistofvorticesdistributed in regularpolygonswith 0

or 1 vortex in the center ofthe disk. This m eans that

notm anym eta-stablestatesareclosetothegroundstate,

which m akesthejob of�nding low energy con�gurations

easier.In theLondon lim it,thisreducesEqs.(12a){(12d)

to a sim pleform ,which dependson only onefreeparam -

eter,20,35 i.e.,the radiusofthe ring which circum scribes

the polygon,�ring. The m inim ization problem is then

straightforward. W e also obtained the positions ofthe

vortex ring by �nding the rootsof

1

1� r2
� h +

N � 1

2r2
�

N �1X

n= 1

r2 � cos�n

1+ r4 � 2r2 cos�n
= 0;(16)

which followsfrom the balance offorcesacting on each

vortex [cf. Eq (14)].35 Here N isthe num berofvortices
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e)

FIG .1:Vortex con�gurationsforL = (3)and H 0 = 0:007 (a),

L = (6)and H 0 = 0:01 (b),L = (1;5)and H 0 = 0:01 (c),and

L = (1;6)and H 0 = 0:011(d).Theblack linesarethecontour

linesofj	(r)j2,whereasthewhitecirclesindicatetheposition
ofthevorticesaccording to theLondon approxim ation.In (e)

weshow thephaseoftheorderparam eterfortheL = (6)state

at H 0 = 0:022 obtained from the G L equations (on the left)

and from the London approxim ation (on the right).

on the ring (orthe num berofsidesofthe polygon),r=

�ring=R,�n = 2�n=N ,h = H 0R
2=2 and theplus(m inus)

sign should be taken ifthere isone (zero)vortex in the

centerofthe disk.

A com parison between the calculated G L and London

vortex con�gurations is depicted in Fig.1. The states

L = 3 (Fig. 1(a)), L = (6) (Fig. 1(b)), L = (1;5)

(Fig. 1(c)), and L = 7 (Fig. 1(d)) were obtained at

H 0 = 0:007,H 0 = 0:01,H 0 = 0:01,and H 0 = 0:011,

respectively. The vortex positions practically coincide

forthe sam econ�gurationsin both theories.

Theagreem entbetween thevortexpositionsyielded by

both theories(atH 0 � H c2)isrelated to the factthat

the phaseofthe orderparam eter,�,iswelldescribed as

the im aginary partofthe com plex function


 =

LX

j= 1

ln

��
� � (R=�j)

2�j

� � �j

�
�j

R

�

�
H 0

4

�
R
2
� �

2
�
;(17)

forsu�ciently sm allm agnetic�elds,34 where� = �ei� =

x + iy isthe representation ofthe vector� in the com -

plex �� plane. But (d=�2)Ref
g is sim ply the stream -

linefunction [cf.Eq.(9)]calculated in theLondon lim it.

Thatisgreatly responsible forthe factthat�ring isvir-

tually thesam ein both theoriesforH 0 � H c2.Fig.1(e)

presentsthenum erically calculatephaseoftheorderpa-

ram eter(left)and the theoreticalone obtained from the

im aginarypartofEq.(17)(right)forthestatewith L = 6

atH 0 = 0:022.

Thedependenceof�ring upon H 0 isshown in Fig.2(b)

obtained within the G L (squares)and the London lim it

(solid line) for the L = 1,(2),(3),(4),(5),(6),(1;6),

(1;7) states. Both theories predict the sam e values of

�ring and,thus,the sam e stable con�gurations,asfunc-

tion ofH 0.Fig.2(b)also showsthe radialposition over

which a given regularpolygon con�guration isnotstable

(dashed lines)asfunction ofH 0 (obtained in theLondon

lim it).Them agnetic�eld in which thestableand unsta-

ble �ring lines startto departure from each other (open

circles)m ark theonsetofstability foreach con�guration.

Theunstable �ring linesm ergeto

R

r

1�
2

H 0R
2
: (18)

This is sim ply the position after which the attractive

force acting on each vortex by its own im age becom es

largerthan the force produced by the shielding currents

(which pullsthevorticesinside),ascan beeasily dem on-

strated from Eqs.(14a) and (14b) for one vortex. It is

also im portant to take into account the vortex interac-

tion with the disk edge for su�ciently low �elds. This

can be noticed from the di�erence between the stable

�ring and thedotted linesin Fig.2(b),which depictsthe

position atwhich the respective regularpolygon con�g-

uration would sit ifthere were no vortex im ages [from

Eq.(16)in the absenceofvortex im ages,�ring would be

given by
p
(N � 1)=H0,wherethe+ (� )sign should be

considered forone (zero)vortex in the center].

The free energies within the G L (thick lines) theory

and the usualLondon lim it (dashed line) are depicted

in Fig.2(a) for L = 0 ! 8 as a function of the ap-

plied m agnetic �eld H 0. The energy calculated within

the London lim it(with a = 1)startsto departure from

the G L resultsassoon asL = 1. Thisism ainly due to

the factthatthe usualLondon theory neglectsthe spa-

tialvariation ofj	 2j.W hen them agnetic�eld increases,
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FIG .2: (a): The G L (thick lines)and the im proved London

(thin lines)freeenergiesasfunction oftheapplied �eld H 0 for

low L� states. The L = (1;5)state hasslightly lowerenergy

than the L = (6) state,as seen in the inset,where the lines

and the squaresshow thedi�erence between theL = (6)and

L = (1;5) energies in the London lim it and in the G L the-

ory,respectively.The usualLondon energy (where we added

� 1)isalso depicted (dashed lines)forcom parison.The solid

circlesshow thepointsatwhich theusualLondon energy pre-

dictsa transition from L to L + 1.(b):theG L (open squares)

and London (solid lines)radialposition ofthe vorticesin the

ring (�ring) as function ofthe m agnetic �eld for the L = 1,

(2),(3),(4),(5),(6),(1;6),(1;7)states.Thearrow indicates

the direction ofincreasing L. For each con�guration (in the

London lim it)the vortex position atwhich thevortex ring is

unstable(dashed lines)and theonset�eld from which stabil-

ity occurs(open circles)are depicted.The radialpositionsof

the vortex ring when the boundary induced ‘vortex im ages’

are neglected are shown by the dotted linesforcom parison.

the ground state changesby the addition ofone vortex,

i.e,L = 0 ! 1 ! 2:::! 8 (for the London lim it these

transitions are m arked by the �lled circles). For disks

with sm allradiustheG L theory predictsthatL = 2 ! 6

statesdo nothavea vortex in thecenterofthedisk.20,24

Such a centralvortex appearsin the L = 7 ! 9� states.

In contrast,for the present large disk case (R = 50�),

the G L theory and the London approxim ation yield �ve

vorticesarranged in a regularpentagon with one in the

centerofthe disk forL = 6.The state with six vortices

in a regular hexagon has a slightly higher energy [the

di�erencein energy isdepicted in the insetofFig.2(a)].

In an e�ortto rem edy thedi�erencesin theenergy be-

tween theG L and theusualLondon resultsweconsidered

the contribution ofthe vortex coresenergiesto the Lon-

don energy. As long as vortices are wellseparated and

H 0 � 1 (j	j2 � 1 far from the vortex cores),Eq.(4c)

can be approxim ately given by the London energy. In

thislim itthedepreciation ofj	j2 around thevortexcores

can be approxim ated by thesuperposition ofsom efunc-

tion which variesfrom 0 to 1 within j� � �ij� �. Such

extensionsofthe London theory werepreviously consid-

ered49,50 for in�nite superconducting system s, e.g., by

using j	j
2
= j� � �ij

2
=

�

j� � �ij
2
+ 2�2

�

close to the

core ofthe vortex at �i. W e used this expression into

Eq.(4b)in the lim itthatvorticesare farapart,i.e.,for

low L values,wherewecan m akeuseofthesuperposition

principle.First,Eq.(4b)can be written as

Gcore = � 1+
1

�R 2

Z ��

1� j	j
2
�2
+ 2(r j	j)

2

�

d
2
�:(19)

Close to the cores, 1 � j	j2 = 2=

�

j� � �ij
2
+ 2

�

and

r j	j= 2=

�

j� � �ij
2
+ 2

�3=2
(rem em bering that � = 1

in our units). Since these expressions rapidly approach

zero,weapproxim ated theintegration overthedisk area

in Eq(19)bythesum ofintegrationsaroundofthevortex

cores.Thisyields

Gcore � � 1+ L
3

R 2
: (20)

W eadded theabovevalueofGcore to theLondon energy,

GL ,assum ing that the vortex core have a radius
p
2�,

which yields a =
p
2 in �core. The resulting im proved

London energiesare presented in Fig.2(a)by thin lines

forthe L = 1,(2),(3),(4),(5),(1;5),(1;6),and (1;7)

states. The agreem ent between this im proved London

theory with theG L resultsisvery good.Such extension

oftheLondon lim ityieldstheregion overwhich each con-

�guration istheground statewith m uch m orecon�dence

than the usualLondon lim it.

In the above approxim ation forGcore the depreciation

oftheorderparam eternearthedisk edgewasneglected.

In orderto havean estim ateofthebehaviorofj	j2 close

to � = R,wem ay considerthe�rstG L equation written

as

� r
2	+ 	

�

1� j	j
2
� �2

�

= 0; (21)

with boundary conditions
@j	j

@�

�
�
�= R

= 0 and �̂ � �
�
�
�= R

=

0. Notice that � = r � � A = � � A autom atically

satis�esitsboundary condition if� isconsidered within

the London lim it[cf. Eq.(8)]. Fora giantvortex state,

j	j2 isradially sym m etric,and � = �̂L=�.Fora regular
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polygon vortex con�guration and afteraveraging� along

the angular direction,one �nds � = �̂L�(� � �ring)=�,

where �(x) is the Heaviside step function. Therefore,

onem ay approxim atethesuperconducting electron den-

sity by j	 appj
2 � 1� (L=� � �H0=2)

2
inside a ring with

internalradius, R 1, taken som ewhat larger than �ring
and externalradius sm aller than R � � (since the term

r 2	 in the �rst G L equation becom es m ore im portant

within distances of � close to the disk edge). j	appj
2

is m inim alat � = R and consequently we can use its

valueattheboundary in orderto estim atewhen thede-

preciation ofj	j2 close to the edge becom es im portant

(notice that the actualj	j2 is higher close to the disk

edge than our approxim ate result,since there is a cor-

rection oforderr 2	=	,with r 2	 > 0,in thisregion).

W e found that a 5% depreciation in j	 app(R)j
2 (which

would m ean j	(R)j2 > 0:95),requiresthat H 0 � 0:009

for L = 0, H 0 � 0:0098 for L = 1, H0 � 0:0106

for L = 2,H 0 � 0:0114 for L = 3,H0 � 0:0122 for

L = 4,H 0 � 0:013 for L = 5,H0 � 0:0138 for L = 6,

H 0 = 0:0146 for L = 7 and H 0 = 0:0154 for L = 8,

which are m agnetic �eld values wellabove the respec-

tive regions where each oftheses states are the ground

state.Also theorderparam eterdepreciation closeto the

disk edge resultsin a lessrapid increm entofthe energy

ofeach L� statecom pared with theenergy found within

the London lim it. But for H 0 � H c2,such di�erence

only becom es pronounced at�elds wellabove the m ag-

netic�eld region overwhich therespectiveL� stateisthe

ground state.Nevertheless,thedepreciation oftheorder

param eterclose to the edges is im portant ifone wishes

to understand the entry and exit ofvortices in a �nite

system .

IV . H IG H L� STA T ES:A B R IK O SO V LA T T IC E

For large values ofthe vorticity an Abrikosov lattice

appearsin theinteriorofthedisk.In thissection wewill

considerH 0 > 0:03 and investigate from which value of

L theAbrikosovlatticestarttooccupy asubstantialarea

in the centerofthe disk.

O ne di�culty which arises when studying the high

L� statesisdueto thefactthattheenergy di�erencebe-

tween two di�erent L� states and the energy di�erence

between distinctcon�gurationswith the sam e L can be

com parableand very sm all.Thisisillustrated in Fig.3,

wheretheenergyofthem eta-stablestatesobtainedin the

London lim it at H 0 = 0:1 and at H 0 = 0:2 are shown.

For instance,the di�erence between the two lowest en-

ergy L = 110 and L = 112 statesis lessthan 10�4 . At

H 0 = 0:1(H 0 = 0:2)wefound thatavortexcon�guration

with L = 111 (L = 234)hasthe lowestLondon energy.

O fcourse it is always possible that con�gurations with

lowerLondon energieshavenotbeen reached by oursim -

ulations(dueto thefactthatwehavea �nitenum berof

trials,i.e.,we m ade typically 1000 trials). Nevertheless,

thesm alldi�erencein theenergiesgiveuscon�dencethat

FIG .3: Energies ofthe m eta-stable states (L = 109 ! 115

and L = 226 ! 237) obtained from sim ulations within the

London lim it at H 0=H c2 = 0:1 (left) and H 0=H c2 = 0:2

(right).Theenergy di�erencebetween two di�erentL� states

is com parable to the energy di�erence between distinct con-

�gurationsatthe sam e L� state.

som eofthesecon�gurationsareatleastvery closeto the

trueground statewithin theLondon lim it.M oreover,at

such high L values,itisexpected thattheenergy yielded

by the London approxim ation di�ers considerably from

the m orerealisticresultsobtained from the G L theory.

In order to circum ventthe lim itations ofthe London

lim it in the calculation ofthe energy,m eta-state states

arealso investigated within the G L theory.In thiscase,

the correct contribution to the energy from the spatial

dependence ofj	(r)j2 istaken into account.Again,the

question concerning whether the calculated con�gura-

tionsare the true ground statescan be addressed,since

it is possible that the num ericalsolution ofEqs.(1,2)

becom es trapped in som e localm inim um . Nonetheless,

therm aluctuations are alwayspresentin experim ents,

m aking som e excited states close to the ground state

available for the system . In addition, there is the al-

ready m entioned fact that the di�erence between ener-

giesin these high L� statesisvery sm all.Therefore,the

achievem ent of the ground state is not crucialfor the

presentstudy.

Although the London lim it fails to give the precise

value ofthe vortex system energy athigh L,we expect

thatthe vortex positionsobtained within such approach

arein good accordancewith theG L results(cf.Section II

and Ref.20),atleastat�eldsup toH 0 � 0:2.50,51 There-

fore the stability ofthe ‘London’con�gurations within

the fram ework of the G L theory was investigated by

solving Eqs.(1) and (2) starting from the given Lon-

don con�guration (usually the oneswith lowestenergy).

By using thisprocedure,wefound thattheL � 110 and

L � 230 con�gurations,as obtained within the London

theory,arealsostablewithin theG L form alism .Thecal-

culated G L energiesofsuch con�gurationsarevery close
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FIG .4: Superconducting electron density for L = 44, 56,

64,79,88,104,109,and 229 obtained at H 0 = 0:04,0.05,

0.06,0.07,0.08,0.09,0.10 and 0:20,respectively. The white

lines depict the D elaunay triangulation for the vortex core

positions.

to other G L con�gurationswith the sam e vorticity,the

relative di�erence lying typically between 10�4 � 10�5 .

Such values are usually 5 to 10 tim es sm aller than the

relativeenergy di�erencebetween theL and L + 1 lowest

energy states.

Som e ofthe stable con�gurationsatH 0 = 0:04,0.05,

0.06,0.07,0.08,0.09,0.10and 0:20aredepicted in Fig.4,

forL = 44,56,64,79,88,104,109,and 229,respectively.

From the Delaunay triangulation perform ed forthe core

positions,itcan be seen thata triangularvortex con�g-

uration in the center ofthe disk starts to appear as L

increases. First,for L = 64 and L = 79,an hexagonal

vortex arrangem entstartsappearing in thecenterofthe

disk. Such arrangem entbegins occupying a larger area

with increasing vorticity.ForL & 100 theAbrikosov lat-

ticeisalready presentin a considerableregion insidethe

disk.

Forthe high L� statesthere isa com petition between

thering-likestructureim posed by thedisk geom etry,and

thehexagonallatticefavored by the vortex-vortex inter-

action. As a result,rings are generally form ed close to

thedisk edgewhilean Abrikosov latticeispresentin the

centerofthe disk. In orderto study the con�gurations

obtained within the G L theory,we com puted the posi-

tionsofthe vortex coresfrom the calculated j	(r)j2.

Firstweinvestigatetheringlikestructurenearthedisk

edgebycom putingthenum berofvortices,N ,and theav-

erage density ofvortices,< �(�)> = N (�)=2����,asa

function of�.Thesequantitiescan suggestwhereringlike

structuresare form ed,since N (�)(aswellas< �(�)> )

should presentsharp peakswhereringlikepatternsexist.

For this purpose we divided the disk radius into radial

stripsoflength �� = 1:25� and counted the num berof

vorticesin each ofthese pieces. N (�)and < �(�)> are

shown in Fig.5 for L = 109,L = 229,L = 473 and

L = 717 atH 0 = 0:1,H 0 = 0:2,H 0 = 0:4 and H 0 = 0:6,

respectively.TheL = 109and L = 229wereobtained by

solving the G L equationsstarting with the L = 110 and

L = 230 less energetic con�gurations calculated within

theLondon lim it.W ealsoplotted therespectivecon�gu-

rationsinsideeach �gure.Tohelp thevisualization,rings

weredrawn forthetwo outerm ostshellsand a Delaunay

triangulation wasm adeforthevorticesin theinteriorof

these rings. Clearly,both N (�)and < �(�)> have one

sharp peak nearthedisk edge,an indication ofaring-like

structure.Thiscan be observed in the vortex con�gura-

tions since the outerm ost vortices are alm ost perfectly

aligned in a ring. For the L = 109 state, both N (�)

and < �(�) > have additionalpeaks in the interior of

the disk.Asthevortex con�guration also indicates,this

could be interpreted as a second (deform ed) outer ring

with a som ewhatdeform ed hexagonallattice in the cen-

ter.ForL = 229,itisclearthatvorticesaredistributed

in ring-likestructuresforthetwoouterm ostringswith an

inner Abrikosov lattice. Sim ilar features are present in

the otherL � 110 and L � 230 vortex states,i.e.,sharp

peaks near the disk edge are also present in N (�) and

< �(�)> ,indicatingtwoouterm ostringlikevortexdistri-

bution with an Abrikosov latticein thecenter(again this

Abrikosov latticeism uch betterde�ned forL � 230).It

isalsoworth tom ention thatthetwoouterpeakspresent

at L � 110 and L � 230 are situated around the sam e

valuesof� forcon�gurationscalculated within both the

G L and the London theories. Forexam ple,forL = 109

thepeaksareat� � 35and � � 43,with an em pty region

around � � 39 and anotherfor� > 45.M oreoverthe re-

gionscom prised by thepeaksin < �(�)> at� � 35 and

� � 43 contain 28 and 33 vortices,respectively. In the
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FIG .5:Num berofvorticesN (�)(circles)and the average vortex density < �(�)> (solid line)forL = 109,L = 229,L = 473

and L = 717 at,respectively,H 0 = 0:1,H 0 = 0:2,H 0 = 0:4 and H 0 = 0:6. The respective con�gurations are depicted in the

insets. The well-de�ned peaks close to R = 50� is indicative ofa ringlike structure close to the edge. This is also indicated

by thecon�gurationsin theinsets,where we plotted ringsforthe two outerm ostshellsand theD elaunay triangulation forthe

innervortices.

caseL = 229 onesharp peak occursaround � � 46.The

radialregion closeto thispeak contains48 vortices,with

novorticesfor� > 47.Theradialregion around thepeak

at� � 40 has44 vortices,with the region between these

two m axim a,around � � 43,also vortex free. A m ore

com pletedescription ofthenum berofvorticesin thetwo

outer rings is presented in Table I. Taking the num ber

ofvorticesin the�rstand second outerm ostringsforthe

con�gurationsgiven in thisTable,aswellasothercon�g-

urationsnotshown herewith thesam evorticity,we�nd

that the num ber ofvortices in these shells are around,

respectively,33 { 34 and 28� 1 forL � 110 (50� 2 and

45� 1 forL � 230).

In Fig.5 thestatesL = 473,atH 0 = 0:4 and L = 717,

atH 0 = 0:6,are also depicted. As expected,the peaks

becom ebroaderdeep insidethedisk,suggesting thatthe

ring-likestructuresm earsoutasoneapproachesthecen-

ter ofthe disk. In addition,asthe value ofL increases

the averagedensity becom esm oreuniform ,butpreserv-

ing atleasttwo sharp peaksnearthe edge.ForL = 473

and L = 717 them ostexternalring issituated at� � 47

TABLE I:Num ber of vortices (N ) and approxim ate radial

position ofthetwooutershells(< � > ),and thebond-angular

orderfactorG 6 forcon�gurationswith lowerenergy.Here(i)

m eansallvortices,excepttheonesbelongingtotheouterm ost

shell;(ii),vorticesnotatthetwoouterringsand (iii)vortices

at� � 25.

1st.shell 2nd.shell G 6

L H 0 N < � > N < � > (i) (ii) (iii)

109 0:1 33 43 28 35 0:76 0:85 0:87

110 0:1 33 43 28 35 0:64 0:71 0:75

111 0:1 33 43 29 36 0:69 0:79 0:84

112 0:1 33 43 29 36 0:68 0:80 0:88

113 0:1 34 43 28 36 0:70 0:80 0:84

229 0:2 48 46 44 40 0:80 0:89 0:97

230 0:2 48 46 44 40 0:78 0:84 0:94

231 0:2 50 46 44 40 0:83 0:92 0:99

232 0:2 49 46 44 40 0:82 0:91 0:97

233 0:2 49 46 45 41 0:80 0:87 0:96

234 0:2 50 46 45 41 0:81 0:87 0:95

235 0:2 49 46 44 41 0:82 0:90 0:97

473 0:4 70 47 66 43 0:79 0:83 0:92

717 0:6 92 47 80 44 0:77 0:79 0:86
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FIG .6: The density-density correlation function (right)and the probability p(�)to �nd two adjacentnearestneighborsofa

given vortex within an angle � (left) for L = 109 at H 0 = 0:1,L = 229 at H 0 = 0:2,L = 473 at H 0 = 0:4,and L = 717 at

H 0 = 0:6.Thedashed,solid,and thin solid linesrepresentp(�)calculated forvortices(i)notin theouterm ostring,(ii)notin

the two outerrings,and (iii)at� � 25,respectively.

and contains70and 92vortices,respectively.Noticethat

the two outerringshavea very di�erentnum berofvor-

ticeswhich isquite distinctfrom the situation ofclassi-

calchargescon�ned by a parabolicpotential43 wherefor

largenum berofchargestheouterringscontain thesam e

num ber ofparticles,The presentsituation is between a

hard wall52 and a paraboliccon�nem entcase.

W ecalculated thedensity-density correlation function

forthe vorticessitting inside the two outerm ostringsin

orderto help characterizewhethera Abrikosov lattice is

form ed away from the disk edge. This quantity is de-

picted at the right side ofFig.6. The density-density

correlation function indicates an hexagonalpattern for

allthese high L� states. Such pattern is wellde�ned

for L = 109 at H 0 = 0:1 and becom es very wellde-

�ned for L = 229 at H 0 = 0:2. O ther con�gurations

with L � 110 havealso an hexagonalpattern asthe one

for L = 109 (but not as sharp). The density-density

correlation function com puted forvariouscon�gurations

with L � 230 also resem bles the one depicted here for

L = 229. ForL = 473 and L = 717 the hexagonalpat-

tern is also observed,but not as sharp as the one for

L = 229.Particularly forthe L = 717 con�guration,the

density-density correlation function suggests that each

vortex (inside the two outerm ost rings) stillhave coor-

dination num ber equals to six,although the hexagonal

structureconsideringthefartherneighborsisnotwellde-

�ned. Therefore these two con�gurationsm ay stillhave

local,butnotorientationalorderbeyond som efew neigh-

bors.W eshallcom eback tothispointlaterin Section V,

when discussing the defectsin the vortex lattice.

From thedensity-density correlation function itisalso

worth to com pute the typicalinter-vortex distance,av,

forthe vorticesform ing the Abrikosov lattice. W e thus

obtained av � 8 for L = 109 atH0 = 0:1,av � 5:8 for

L = 229 atH 0 = 0:2,av � 4:1 forL = 473 atH0 = 0:4,

and av � 3:4 forL = 717 atH0 = 0:6.

In orderto betterdescribe how close the system isto

an Abrikosov latticewecom puted theprobability distri-

bution,p(�),to �nd two adjacent nearest neighbors of

a given vortex m aking an angle �. Thisprobability was

calculated forthreedi�erentcases:(i)forallvortices,ex-

ceptthe onesatthe outerm ostring;(ii)forthe vortices

not in the two outer rings,and (iii) for those vortices

at� � 25. These probabilities are shown on the left of

Figs.6.W efound thatp(�)(forallthecases(i)! (iii))

is m axim um close to 60o,which is characteristic ofan

hexagonallattice. The width ofthe distribution rapidly

decreases as L increases from � 110 to � 230,but in-

creasesasL isfurtherincrem ented.To be m oreprecise,

p(�)forthe L � 110 (notonly the L = 109 state which

is shown)state obtained within the London lim it has a

m axim um at 57o,but with < � > = 60o for the cases

(i)! (iii)(< > m eansaverageoverthevorticesincluded

in each case,(i),(ii) or (iii)). The probability distri-

butions for cases (i) ! (iii) are not sharp,presenting

width ofabout12o athalfofthedistribution m axim um .

O ther stateswith L � 110 and com parable energy also

show sim ilarbehavior.Such featurescan be understood

asthe resultofthe contribution to the p(�)distribution
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from vortices in the border ofthe Abrikosov lattice re-

gion.Sincenotsom anyvorticesarepresentin thisregion

for L � 110,vorticesin its borderwillcontribute m ore

strongly tothep(�)distribution than forhigherL states.

Such vorticeshave to adjustthem selvesto the ring-like

structurem orethan theinnervorticesand,so,itislikely

thatafew ofthem m ayhavenearestneighborswithin an-

gleslessthan 60o or,even,coordination num berdi�erent

to six.ForL > 200,p(�)issharply peaked at� = 60o,in

conform ity with thedensity-density correlation function,

signaling an Abrikosov latticein the interiorofthe disk.

For com pleteness we also calculate the bond-angular

orderfactor53,54,

G 6 =

*
1

N nb

N n bX

n= 1

exp(iN nb�n)

+

; (22)

where N nb = 6 is the num ber ofnearestneighborsofa

given vortex,�n istheanglebetween two segm entsjoin-

ing thegiven vortex with two adjacentnearestneighbors

and < > is again the average over the vortices in cases

(i),(ii) or (iii). It is clear from Eq.(22) that G 6 = 1

foran idealAbrikosov lattice. In table IG 6 isdepicted

forsom eofthecon�gurationsweobtained (typically the

con�gurationswith lowestenergy).Thevaluesfound for

G 6 are larger than 0:9 at the region (iii) for L � 230,

which indicates a con�guration very close to an hexag-

onallattice. The L � 110 states obtained at H0 = 0:1

havelowerG 6,which corroboratesourpreviousanalysis

suggestingthatan Abrikosovlatticeisform ed butnotyet

occupyingalargeareainsidethedisk.Again,forL = 473

and L = 717 G 6 isnotaslarge asthe one calculated at

L � 230,but is stillclose or larger than 0:9 in region

(iii),which indicatesthata localorientationalhexagonal

orderis present. In factforsuch large L� valuesG6 no

longer increases and the peak in p(�) is slightly broad-

ened due to the appearance ofgrain boundaries in the

Abrikosov lattice aswillbe shown in the nextsection.

V . H IG H L� STA T ES:D EFEC T S IN T H E

V O R T EX LA T T IC E

As a result ofthe com petition between the geom etry

induced ring-like structure nearthe disk borderand the

hexagonalstructure in the center,topologicaldefectsin

the lattice appear in between these two regions (a fea-

ture also observed in con�ned classicalsystem s45,55).In

order to study the distribution ofthese de�ects in the

disk, we applied the Voronoi construction. In an in-

�nite system both the G L theory and the London ap-

proach predict a coordination num ber equalto six and

theVoronoiconstruction would yield hexagonalunitcells

for each vortex. In the disk the situation is di�erent,

vorticesnearthe edge have to adjust them selves to the

boundary. Therefore,topologicaldefects in the vortex

lattice willbe present. W e shalluse the term (wedge)

disclination forvorticeswhich have a closed unitcellin

the Voronoiconstruction with coordination num berdif-

ferentfrom six. Thisdi�erence iscalled the topological

charge ofthe disclination. Notice thatsom e vorticesat

the outerm ostshellhave open unit cells in the Voronoi

construction. Forsuch vorticesthe expected num berof

nearest neighbors should be four. So in order to de-

�ne the topologicaldefects also for these vortices,the

topologicalchargethereisde�ned asthenum berof�rst

neighborsm inus4. By such convention itcan be shown

from Euler’s theorem 55 that the net topologicalcharge

in a disk equals� 6.In addition,dislocations(a bounded

pairofone+ and one� disclinations)m ay also appear,

whose net topologicalcharge is null,in order to adjust

the vortex system to a con�guration with lowerenergy.

Fig.7 showstheVoronoiconstruction fortheL = 109

(H 0 = 0:1),L = 111 (H 0 = 0:1),L = 234 (H 0 = 0:2),

L = 229 (H 0 = 0:2),L = 473 (H 0 = 0:4),and L = 717

(H 0 = 0:6). In all of them it is quite clear that an

Abrikosov vortex lattice isform ed inside the disk,asin-

dicated in previous section,but with the form ation of

topologicaldefects in the con�gurations. The nettopo-

logicalcharge for allcon�gurations obtained (including

theonesnotshownhere)isalways� 6,in accordancewith

the Eulertheorem .55 Howeverthe totalabsolute charge

can be m uch largerthan 6.Negatively charged disclina-

tions(vorticeswith coordination num ber< 6)arealways

present. Vortices with coordination num ber > 6 (posi-

tivetopologicalcharge)appearaccom panied by negative

topologicalcharges,leading to the form ation ofdisloca-

tions.The defectsin the vortex con�gurationsare m ore

suitableto sitin thedisk edgeorin theregion delim iting

the Abrikosov latticeand the ring-likestructure.Never-

theless,asL increases,dislocationsproliferate and form

grain boundariesin the region where the hexagonallat-

ticeappears.Thisisalsothereason whytheL = 473and

L = 717 stateshave sm allerG 6 values and lesssharper

peaks in the p(�) distribution than the lower L states,

for instance L � 230. Such feature is also observed in

sim ulations perform ed by Reefm an and Brom 37 consid-

ering 2000 vortices(although they considered vorticesin

theLondon lim itwithoutinteraction with thedisk edge)

and in classicalsystem s ofcharged particlesinteracting

with each othervia the Coulom b potentialand con�ned

to a parabolicpotential.45

K oulakov and Shklovskii55 described the presence of

dislocations in con�gurations ofclassicalcharged parti-

clescon�ned by a parabolicpotentialasdueto two m ain

reasons: the inhom ogeneity in the density of particles

and the presence ofdisclinations. The latter (which is

alwayspresentin an hexagonalarrangem entcon�ned to

a disk) causes a large deform ation in the particle con-

�gurations. Dislocationsthusappearin orderto reduce

such deform ations,eventually decreasing the energy of

thesystem .Such e�ect,also called screening,wasprevi-

ously described by Nelson and Halperin53 when studying

the m elting driven by dislocations in two dim ensional

system s,and is linked to the lack oftranslationallong-

range order in two-dim ensionalsolid system s (although
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FIG .7: Voronoiconstruction for the following con�gurations: L = 109 and L = 111 at H 0 = 0:1,L = 229 and L = 234 at

H 0 = 0:2,L = 473 atH 0 = 0:4,and L = 717 atH 0 = 0:6.The dashed line representsthe disk edge.

orientationalorderisstillpresent).56 These dislocations

are arranged close to or at the disk edge. The form er

reason inducesdislocationsin theinteriorofthedisk.In

Ref.55,itwasfound thatthere existsa threshold num -

berofparticles(which in theircaseisapproxim ately700)

below which dislocationsare due m ainly from screening

and,above which,such defects appeardue to the inho-

m ogeneity ofthe particle density. At least qualitative

sim ilaritiesexistsbetween such system ofcharged parti-

cles and ourvortex con�gurations. Therefore,it is rea-

sonable to speculate that the sam e m echanism s which

drivethe appearanceofdislocationsisalso presenthere.

Justlike in the system ofcharged particles,dislocations

are m ostly distributed close to and atthe disk edge for

L . 230 and startproliferating in the Abrikosov lattice

forlargerL.

Finally,in orderto furtherinvestigatetherelation be-

tween defectsin thevortex con�gurationsand theenergy

ofthe system ,we com puted the totalnum berofdefects

(thenum berofthe+ and � topologicalcharges)in each

stable con�guration obtained within the London fram e-

work. The results are shown in Figs.8 for L = 110,

111 and 112 at H 0 = 0:1 (left) and L = 230,232 and

234 at H 0 = 0:2 (right). The absolute value ofthe net

topologicalcharge is depicted as a solid horizontalline
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FIG .8: Num ber ofdefects (solid points) versus the energy

forsom e ofthe con�gurationsobtained from the London ap-

proach. The straight horizontalline is the absolute value of

the nettopologicalcharge.

and isalwaysequalto six asrequired by the Eulerthe-

orem . The totalnum ber ofdefects { which is directly
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FIG .9: Superconducting electron density for H = 0:6 (left)

and H = 1:02 (right). W hite to black runsfrom low to high

valuesofj	j
2
.
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FIG .10: Contour plots of logj	j
2
at the center (left) and

close to the edge ofthe disk forH = 1.

related to the num ber ofdislocations in the con�gura-

tions{ isdepicted aspointsconnected by lines.O necan

notice that the totalnum ber ofdefects is not a m ono-

tonicfunction oftheLondon energy ofthecon�guration.

Instead,it highly uctuates. For exam ple,a con�gura-

tion free ofdislocations (in which only six disclinations

occur)alm ostalwayshasa higherenergy than,e.g.,one

with a totalnum berof16 topologicalcharges.Thishap-

pens,forexam ple,forL = 111 atH 0 = 0:1 where such

a con�guration with only six disclinations(and no dislo-

cations)hasGL = 0:1302066,which is0:5% higherthan

the energy ofthe lowestenergy state,GL = 0:12958384

(theVoronoicontruction ofthelattercon�guration isthe

L = 111statedepicted in Fig.7).Thisindicatesthatthe

presence,aswellasthedistribution,ofdislocationsin the

vortex con�gurationsplaysan im portantrolein lowering

the energy ofsuch con�gurations.

V I. SU R FA C E SU P ER C O N D U C T IV IT Y

W hen the externalm agnetic �eld approachesH 0 = 1

(orH 0 = H c2 in notnorm alized units)the vorticity,L,

becom eslarge.Inside a thin layercloseto the disk edge

thesuperconducting electron density,j	j2,islargerthan

in theinteriorofthedisk.57 Such a behaviorm ay beun-

derstood asa resultofthesuperposition ofthesupercon-

ductingelectron density depreciation closetoeach vortex

insidethedisk,which islessstrongforvorticesatthesur-

face.ThisalreadytakesplaceforH 0 = 0:6with L = 717,

but is highly pronounced at H 0 � 1:0. At H0 = 0:6,a

m ultivortex state (aswasshown in previous�guresand

alsoon theleftofFig.9)isenclosedbythissuperconduct-

ing sheath. W ithin this sheath j	j2 � 0:75,opposed to

a m axim um ofj	j2 � 0:5 between two adjacentvortices.

Nevertheless,according to thecriterion adopted to char-

acterizetheexistenceofagiantvortexstate(j	j2 � 10�4

in theregion between vortices),20 agiantvortexstateap-

pearsatH 0 = 1:02.In thisstate j	j2 < 10�4 ,exceptat

R � 2� < � < R where 0:2 � j	j2 � 0:45 (cf. Fig.9 at

right).AtH 0 = 1 the m axim um value ofj	j
2
is� 10�2

in the region between two adjacent vortex cores,while

j	j
2
� 0:55 atthe disk edge.Such a con�guration isnot

yeta giantvortex state,although the m ultivortex state

in thiscaseisextrem ely ‘dilute’.Possibly H = 1 isclose

to the �eld in which a giant vortex state decays into a

m ultivortex state.58 M oreover,atthism agnetic�eld the

depreciation ofj	j2 close to the vortex coresisdi�erent

whetheravortex sitsin theouterm ostringorin theinte-

riorofthedisk.Thisfeatureisdepicted in Fig.10,where

a contour plot ofthe logarithm ofthe superconducting

electron densityisshown in thecenterofthedisk(atleft)

and closeto the edge (atright).

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

W einvestigated them agnetic�eld dependence ofvor-

tex statesin thin diskswith largeradius.The nonlinear

G L equations,as wellthe London approxim ation were

used to obtain stable vortex con�gurations. Although

both m ethodslead,forsm all�elds,tosim ilarvortex con-

�gurations,the energiesaredi�erent.Thisisthe reason

for the failure ofthe London lim it to yield the correct

ground statecon�guration.Forlow valuesofthe vortic-

ity weim proved theLondon approxim ation by including

the spatialvariation ofj	j2 close to the vortex cores,

which resulted in energieswhich werevery closeto those

ofthe G L approach.

M ultivortex stateswereobtained for�eldsup to H 0 �

H c2,above which a giantvortex state appears. W e in-

vestigated how thecon�guration ofthism ultivortexstate

changesas function ofthe m agnetic �eld. Atlow m ag-

netic �elds(H 0 � 0:1H c2)we �nd vortex con�gurations

having ringlike distribution, as expected from sym m e-

try considerations. However as the num ber ofvortices

increases, the vortex-vortex repulsion starts playing a

largerroleand weobserved theappearanceofan hexag-

onallattice. The ringlike structure is replaced by an

Abrikosov latticein thecenterofthe disk assoon asthe

�eld is close to 0:1H c2,when L � 100,butispreserved

nearthe edges.For�eldslargerthan 0:1 thisAbrikosov
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lattice becom eseven m ore pronounced com pared to the

ringlikestructure.

The topologicaldefects in the vortex con�gurations

and their distribution were also studied. W e observed

two types ofdefects: (wedge) disclinations and disloca-

tions. The net topologicalcharge is always � 6,as re-

quired foran hexagonalstructure con�ned to a circular

geom etry. Sim ilarto classicalparticlescon�ned in radi-

ally sym m etricpotentials,we�nd thatthesetopological

defects appearm ostly close to the edge forL . 230,in

order to adjust the ringlike structure to the Abrikosov

lattice.W eattributethepresenceofdislocationsin that

region due to the screening ofdisclinations. As L in-

creasesfurtherdislocationsstartto bespread in thecen-

terofthe disk and form grain boundaries.

Surface superconductivity was observed at �elds

around and above 0:6H c2. Thissurface superconductiv-

ity becom esm ore pronounced asthe vorticity increases,

which resulted in a largeroverlap between the vortices.

W ealsonoticed thatthetransition from am ultivortex to

agiantvortexstatetakesplaceatm agnetic�eldsslightly

above H c2. Just below the form ation ofthe giant vor-

tex state,the superconducting electron density presents

m arkedly distinct spatialdependence close to the disk

edge { where the vortex structure starts to coalesce {

com pared to whatisobserved in the centerofthe disk.
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